
Book as far in advance as you can, we get very booked
up over the summer months.

Where can you drive to?

European Union only or Southern Ireland 
Euro Tunnel or Ferry Crossing

How much will this cost?

33% surcharge added to the current hire rates

£35 charge for the travel kit and VE103B* 
         (Substitute V5C - mandatory for hire vehicles)

Additional driver charge at £7 per day/£49 per week

EUROPEAN TRAVEL WITH TVR

What do I need to know before booking with
TVR for a road trip to Europe?



Can we take an MPV/Minibus abroad?

Our Mercedes Vito 8 & 9 seaters are perfect for your
adventure in Europe or Ireland

We suggest camping, mountain biking, ski trips,
golfing, fishing, hiking, hen & stag dos and weekends
away.

When driving a vehicle with 9 passengers or more the
driver will need to hold a Driver Digital Tachograph
Card.

To apply for one visit the Gov.UK website or click here.

Please allow enough time to obtain your DDTC.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL WITH TVR

Note: Due to circumstances beyond our control we cannot
guarantee registration numbers for vehicle bookings.

Does the hire cover breakdown/roadside assist?

We highly recommend you take out your own tailored
breakdown cover - we would recommend:

AA European Breakdown Cover
RAC European Breakdown Cover 

Our breakdown only covers the UK.

https://www.gov.uk/apply-driver-digital-tachograph-card
https://www.theaa.com/european-breakdown-cover
https://www.rac.co.uk/breakdown-cover/european-breakdown-cover?cid=ppc-GOOGLE-P+-+EBC+-+Vehicles-european+car+cover&cq_src=google_ads&cq_cmp=10509616246&cq_term=european%20car%20cover&cq_plac=&cq_net=g&cq_plt=gp&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw5ImwBhBtEiwAFHDZx_0ddgAVZk3fG-HrDDYCug40K90kabfZGugMchHCiUDt6FHDIJ9pFhoCCSgQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


EUROPEAN TRAVEL WITH TVR

France Crit’Air Sticker

French Clean Air Stickers (Crit’Air vignettes) are used to
identify a vehicle’s air pollutant emissions.
If you are travelling in France you will need to apply for a
vignette on their official website here

More information available here from the RAC 

*What is a VE103B?
 A VE103 Vehicle on Hire Certificate shows you’re allowed to
use a hired vehicle if you’re driving it abroad. 

What happens if you are stopped in your rented vehicle and
you don't have a VE103 certificate? 

The consequences will vary according to the country, the law
enforcement agency and even the time of day in which the
vehicle was stopped. The driver may be fined, and the vehicle
can be impounded

https://www.certificat-air.gouv.fr/
https://www.rac.co.uk/drive/news/motoring-news/law-change-for-uk-drivers-in-french-cities/

